CLOVERLEAF ANIMAL CLINIC
CONSENT FOR ANESTHESIA/SURGICAL PROCEDURES
I authorize Cloverleaf Animal Clinic to perform upon _______________________________ the following surgical procedure(s):
____________________________________________. I understand there is always a potential risk for anesthesia and surgery.
Cloverleaf Animal Clinic is to use all reasonable precautions against the injury or death of my pet. I understand that no
guarantee or assurance has been made as to the results obtained.
Is your pet on Heartworm Preventative? Yes _____ No _____
Did your pet eat anything in the past 12 hours? Yes ____ No _____
Has your pet ever had seizures? Yes ____ No ____
Has your pet had any illness or special problems in the past 10 days? _______________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
OTHER PROCEDURES TO BE DONE AT THIS TIME
____Teeth Cleaning or Extractions.
____ Ear Cleaning/Flushing.
____ Removal of Tumors, Warts, or Skin Growths. Location _______________________________________________________
____ Other ______________________________________________________________________________________________
PREANESTHETIC BLOOD WORK CONSENT
Your pet is with us today for a procedure that will require anesthesia. In an effort to make this as safe as possible, we
recommend and will perform the following unless noted otherwise:

We will perform a full physical examination on your pet before administering the anesthesia.

Blood testing for all animals undergoing anesthetic/surgical procedures to screen for underlying problems that may
not be evident physically. A complete CBC, platelet count, and evaluation of liver and kidney enzymes should be done
prior to any anesthesia. This is especially recommended for older animals or those with an existing medical condition.
The latest in technology enables us to accurately test blood chemistry within minutes, right here in our hospital,
before anesthetic induction. We are happy to have this technology available to offer you, as well as the safest
anesthetic medications.

Some hair will be clipped (usually front leg) and an IV catheter will be placed in an accessible vein. This will give easy
access for the administration of Pre- and Post-anesthetic medications and is invaluable should an emergency arise.

Pain medications will be given Pre- and Post- operatively as needed to prevent pain. The costs for these medications
depend on the specific medication and the frequency used.
Please indicate your choices below.
____ YES. Please complete a CBC/Platelet count, a chemistry panel and an IV catheterization on my pet, at a cost of $143.60 for
pets less than 8 years of age and $167.60 for senior pets. Any additional tests you recommend prior to
surgery/dentistry/anesthetic procedure discussed on my pet.
____ NO. Please do not complete a CBC/Platelet count, a chemistry panel or an IV catheterization prior to
surgery/dentistry/anesthetic procedure on my pet, but please perform the surgery/dentistry/anesthetic procedure discussed
on my pet.
While your pet in under anesthesia, do you want us to place an identification chip under the skin?
____ YES ____ NO (the charge for the implant, enrollment, and registration is $67.50)
For our feline patients, pre-anesthetic blood testing also gives us the opportunity to test for Feline Leukemia Virus (FeLV) and
Feline Immunodeficiency Virus (FIV). We believe the FeLV-FIV status of every cat should be known if possible to help prevent
the spread of these deadly viruses. If your ca has not been tested previously we would strongly recommend this additional test.
____ YES. Please complete on FeLV/FIV combo test in addition to the other blood work.
Date ______________________
Signature of Owner or Responsible Agent ________________________________________
You may reach me today at phone # ____________________________________________

